
AUTOMATIC PHONE SALE ALL SNAQGED
SIX MONTHTS UP TODAY? YES AND NO

Unless $500,000 cash is put into
City Treasurer Sergei's hand before
3 o'clock this afternoon by the Chi-
cago Telephone- - Co. and formal ac-
ceptance of the automatic phone or-

dinance put into the hands of City
Clerk Siman before 5 o'clock this af-

ternoon, the notorious automatic
phone deal is a dead one, as many
aldermen look at it Midnight to-

night is six months from the time
fixed by city council in ordinance
passed March 11.

Mayor Thompson told The Day
Book today, however, that an opinion
from Corporation Counsel Ettelson
holds that the six monthsjs not up
until Sept 21 because the ordinance
was not signed by the mayor until
Mar. 21. Ettelson was attorney for
the Chicago Tunnel Co., which owns
the automatic system, before he be-

came corporation counsel.
Pres. Sunny of Chicago Telephone

Co. said today is the last day so far
as he knows.

"I have no information that direct-
ors of the American Telephone &
Telegraph Co. in an eastern meeting
will take action on the Chicago sit-

uation," said Pres. Sunny. "Today
is the last day for the consummation
of the sale, according to my informa-
tion. I have no comment to make
on the situation. Our record is an
open one."

"I have nothing to say on whether
today is the last day for the sale,"
said Ralph M. Shaw, attorney for the
automobile bondholders. "You may
say positively that if the sale is not
consummated we shall brine: suit
against the American Telephone &
leiegrapn uo. ior iauure io compiy
with its contract"

Aid. Merriam took the view that if
the Bell phone interests thdught it
safe for them to buy the automatic
system they would" do it today be-

cause it has been held bjr the courts
4n some cases that six .months from J

the time an ordinance is passed by
the "city council is the legal time
limit .

Under the ordinance the Chicago
Telephone Co., as part of the Amer-
ican Telephone & Telegraph Co., was
to buy the automatic system for"

The city was to get $500,-00- 0

as its share. Minority aldermen
claimed the city's share ought to be
at least $3,000,000 and that much,
cash at least was being stolen from
the people of Chicago in the deaL
The Public Ownership league, Penny
Phone league, Chicago Federation of
Labor, Woman's City club, Woman's
Party of Cook county, Teachers' Fed-
eration and other organizations
fought the deal as a mysterious grab
for profits running into millions of
dollars. .

Public Ownership league officials
plan to get an opinion today from
Fayette Munro, their attorney in fed-
eral ujts to stop the sale of the
automatic. Munro was preparing a
bill to go into U. S. supreme court
for reversal of lower court decision.
The league's suit before the state
utilities commission failed.

Charles Schwartz, attorney for.
John Fitzpatrick, taxpayer and pres-
ident of the Public Ownership league,
has an action in, chancery pending
before Judge Windes. Schwartz said
today he will drop this suit if inves-
tigation convinces him all immediate
possibilities of the sale are ended. ,

U. S. Att'y General Gregory is
credited by Public Ownership league
men for going slow. Gregory refused
to come through with an opinion say-
ing the deal was on the square and
legal from his viewpoint.

He slipped the hint to interviewers
from both sides who saw hkn in
Washington that Before the present
department of justice under Pres.
Wilson would give an O. K. to the
automatic phone sale he would call
Chicago cityofficials and;phone com--.
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